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DAY ONE 11 NOVEMBER 2015

8:30 - 9:00 Welcome coff ee & refreshments

9:00 – 10:15 OPENING SESSION Offi  cials and experts on the prospects of gas developments in Romania and the Black Sea region
Mihai Albulescu - State Secretary, MINISTRY OF ENERGY, SMALL AND MEDIUM-SIZED ENTERPRISES, AND THE BUSINESS ENVIRONMENTMaricel Popa - State Secretary, MINISTRY OF ECONOMY, COMMERCE AND BUSINESS ENVIRONMENTNiculae Havrilet – President, ANREEmil Calota - Vice President, ANREGheorghe Dutu - President, NAMRRodin Traicu - MP, Member of INDUSTRY AND SERVICES COMMITTEE OF THE CHAMBER OF DEPUTIESIulian Iancu - President, CNR-CMEAndrew Cos  n - President, PETROLEUM CLUB OF ROMANIANiculae Napoleon Antonescu - Honorary Rector, PETROLEUM-GAS UNIVERSITY OF PLOIESTI

10:15 – 10:30 Coff ee break
10:30 – 12:00 SESSION I Drilling, comple  on, produc  on and technical opera  ons

Chris  an Schwarck - Deputy Director EU Aff airs, INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF OIL & GAS PRODUCERS*ROMGAZ Representa  veTomasz Rynkowski - Head of Client Services HSRC ERA, SIEMENSReciproca  ng compression applica  onsEric Stab - Chairman & CEO, GDF SUEZ ENERGY ROMANIA & GDF SUEZ ENERGY EASTERN EUROPE*LUKOIL OVERSEAS Representa  ve*
12:00 – 12:30 Coff ee break & refreshments
12:30 – 14:00 SESSION II Corrosion and corrosion protec  on for pipelines; piping systems and tanks

Manuel Müller - Technical Customer Service Manager, SALZGITTER MANNESMANN LINE PIPEAdvanced mul  layer coa  ng solu  ons for trenchless pipeline layingMarc Rausch - Area Manager Eastern Europe, CANUSA-CPSPrzemyslaw Wiackiewicz - Export Manager, ATAGOR POLANDAc  ve and passive corrosion protec  on for pipelines – solu  ons, examples, ways to maximize protec  on – combina  on of passive and ac  ve methodsDr. Ben Chapman – Director Eastern Hemisphere Zap-Lok Technology Tuboscope, NOV WELLBORE TECHNOLOGIESMarginal asset recovery using the Zap-Lok fl owline connec  on method
14:00 – 15:00 Lunch
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DAY TWO 12 NOVEMBER 2015

8:30 – 9:00 Welcome coff ee & refreshments

9:00 – 10:30 SESSION III Delivering process effi  ciency through innova  on and value crea  on - groundbreaking technologies and equipment for the natural gas sector (Part one)
INCDT COMOTI Representa  veClaudiu Gavrila – New Product Coordinator, BUREAU VERITAS ROMANIAMircea Popescu - Business Development Manager, HASEL INVENTInnova  ve automa  on design & engineering in the O&G industryMAN AND MACHINE Representa  ve

10:30 – 11:00 Coff ee break

11:00 – 12:30 SESSION IV The new royal  es’ scheme for Romania: the voice of the industry and the legal & tax implica  ons
Artur Stratan – President, ROPEPCA*Bryan Jardine – Managing Partner, WOLF THEISS ROMANIA*

12:30 – 13:00 Coff ee break & refreshments

13:00 – 14:30 SESSION V Delivering process effi  ciency through innova  on and value crea  on - groundbreaking technologies and equipment for the natural gas sector (Part two)
PETROLEUM-GAS UNIVERSITY Representa  veNicolae Sdrula - General Secretary, ASSOCIATION OF BIOFUELS IN ROMANIA & Simina Stefan - Technical Coordinator, BIOGASINNO CLUSTERAspects of producing and u  liza  on of Biogas and Biomethane in Romania

14:30 – 15:30 Lunch



Introduc  on
Romania Gas Conference is an event dedicated to the natural gas industry in Romania, designed for leading oil and gas execu  ves and consultants, corpora  ons, na  onal oil & gas companies, independent companies, government and licensing offi  cials.
The event focuses on providing a detailed analysis of the na  onal natural gas market, the ac  vi  es and plans of major players, and the trends of the industry. It will address several issues, including the Black Sea poten  al, and the special importance of the interconnec  on of Romanian Gas Na  onal Transport System with the similar networks of the neighbouring countries, in the context of the ongoing Ukrainian crisis.
The Romania Gas Conference builds upon over ten years of na  onal oil & gas events, deep industry experience, and acknowledged reputa  on for top quality in the energy industry.

Main Focus
The Black Sea region has been considered a hugely important area for hydrocarbon development in Eastern Europe. Recent off shore exploratory drilling ac  vi  es are promising, and there are currently important stakeholders in the region, including OMV Petrom and ExxonMobil. The conference will off er the latest news about that and insights into the marine E&P ac  vi  es.
The Romanian state will auc  on off  concessions for 34 oil & gas concessions in 2015, 8 off shore and 26 onshore perimeters, according to NAMR, whose representa  ves will par  cipate at the event, along with their colleagues from ANRE. The new Romanian royal  es scheme issue will also be addressed during Romania Gas Conference.
To many observers Romania can play a larger strategic role in the region’s natural gas policies, but it needs more interconnectors and a larger scale transport capacity.
Transgaz representa  ves will discuss the technical characteris  cs and requirements to achieve that, and will off er updates on other transporta  on projects (the progress of the Giurgiu – Ruse interconnector, the plans for connec  ng Isaccea to Ones  ).
Benchmark: the event will assess the Romania’s poten  al (including the Black Sea) by showcasing the best examples of natural gas development.
Exclusive: the conference will unite high level industry execu  ves and will facilitate business development.

Exper  se: the conference will bring together the senior level people from the boardroom and the ground for the latest insights into E&P and investment opportuni  es.
Uni  ng the en  re value chain: we will bring regulators, policy makers, NOC’s, IOCs, independent operators, service companies, technology providers, consultants, and fi nanciers together to do business and shape the future of the market.

Major topics
• Status and development prospects of natural gas explora  on & produc  on in Romania: Can new technologies stop the decline of the natural gas produc  on in Romania?
• How to take advantage of the Black Sea reserves? They can off er an unprecedented opportunity for long-term economic growth in Romania, help it decrease its energy dependency on Russian imports, and grant it geopoli  cal advantages over its compe  tors for decades to come.
• Connect or lose: The vital importance of the interconnec  on of Romanian Gas Na  onal Transport System with the similar networks of the neighbouring countries, given the vola  le Ukrainian context
• The only way ahead: Promo  ng innova  ve solu  ons, modern technologies and equipment for the natural gas sector
• The price of natural gas in the future: Will it be determined more by the manufacturing cost of extrac  on and less by the size of the supplies of gas found?

Who will speak at 
Romania Gas Conference 2015 
Speakers at the conference include managers of the natural gas companies from Romania, interna  onal and Romanian experts of the oil & gas industry, offi  cials from NAMR and ANRE, consultants and various businessmen from the O&G sector.

Who will be a  ending 
Romania Gas Conference 2015
As it provides an unrivalled set of insights on the dynamics of Romania’s natural gas industry, the 
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conference is dedicated to all those involved in the natural gas producing, storage, supply, distribu  on, transport, import, and trade business, as well as the technology and servicing ac  vi  es dedicated to this sector, but also the government offi  cials, experts and consultants, and licensing agencies offi  cials.

Why a  end the 
Romania Gas Conference 2015
Thought leadership – access cri  cal informa  on for your company to develop ac  vity or ini  ate opera  ons within the explora  on of conven  onal & unconven  onal resources.
Networking – access to key poli  cal leaders, operators, contractors, consultants, investors and energy experts.
Marke  ng – promote your companies’ services through our popular sponsorship opportuni  es.
Business development – gain key contacts whilst obtaining key industry informa  on to develop your business alongside forming alliances and partnerships. Come to the ROMANIA GAS CONFERENCE 2015 in Bucharest, Romania, to explore all those opportuni  es and discover how Romania can fulfi l its geostrategic poten  al as a viable gas exporter to SEE & CEE countries using its Black Sea reserves!

Topics 
• The natural gas market in the region in the context of EU - Russian rela  ons; geopoli  cal risks• Romania, a possible major gas hub in the region – challenges and opportuni  es• Evalua  ng the future Romanian natural gas exports: prospects and poten  al of the Black Sea off shore• Black Sea Basin – geological features, barriers and explora  on effi  ciency. Technical problems vs. adap  ve challenges• The interconnec  on of Romanian Gas Na  onal Transport System with the similar networks of the neighbouring countries• Overcoming infrastructure and supply chain management challenges• Long-term domes  c natural gas strategy for a sustainable development: latest projects• Recent changes and developments in LNG market: what is the impact on new projects, prices and storage?• The status of the Romanian gas market liberaliza  on

• The role of underground gas storage for security of supply• Working together: geology, engineering, petrophysics and geophysics case• Informa  on systems for seismic and geological data processing & interpreta  on• Investments in geological explora  on works for the discovery of new reserves• Consolida  on of the natural gas produc  on; implemen  ng new technologies and services for revitalizing mature fi elds• Using new solu  ons to boost drilling performance• Manage-pressure drilling (MPD) rig integra  on• Improving effi  ciency and environmental performance in drilling opera  ons• Minimising risk exposure: asset integrity management• Managing changing reservoir condi  ons• Op  mizing produc  on process & costs. Operators’ needs/requirements• Economically-viable and available op  ons for increasing produc  on and profi tability of marginal gas wells• New maintenance strategies: computa  onal fl uid dynamics 3D modelling, smart coa  ngs and data storage• Reservoir monitoring: top size separators with dedicated test lines or subsea mul  phase fl ow meters• Selec  ve perfora  ng opera  ons, reduce workover cost and save rig  me• Choosing the right way to avoid premature breakthrough: hydraulic intelligent well system, mechanical sliding sleeves, all-electric intelligent well system• Conver  ng fl ared gas or associated petroleum gas to power• Ar  fi cial gas-li   solu  ons• Gas detec  on solu  ons• Intelligent comple  on• Pipeline separa  on, fl aring and fi ltra  on• Simulated service tes  ng• Effi  ciently improving cash-fl ow assurance: cost cu   ng while remaining cu   ng-edge
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GOLD PARTNER PACKAGE = 3500 EURO • free par  cipa  on for four delegates• welcoming speech during the opening panel• one presenta  on in any session of the conference• conference bag insert (placing up to four promo  onal items, including corporate literature)• premium exhibit space (3x3 m in the exhibi  on hall)• company logo on the main stage backdrop• company logo on promo  onal conference materials• company logo on the offi  cial conference website (with hyperlink)• company logo on the delegate badge• banner up display in the conference hall

SILVER PARTNER PACKAGE = 2500 EURO
• free par  cipa  on for two delegates• speaking in one session• conference bag insert (placing up to two promo  onal items or corporate literature)• exhibit space (2x2 m in the exhibi  on hall)• company logo on the main stage backdrop• company logo on promo  onal conference materials• company logo on the offi  cial conference website (with hyperlink) 
• banner up display in the conference hall

BRONZE PARTNER PACKAGE = 1800 EURO
• free par  cipa  on for one delegate• speaking in one session• conference bag insert (placing one promo  onal item) • exhibit space (2x2 m in the exhibi  on hall)• company logo on the main stage backdrop• company logo on promo  onal conference materials• company logo on the offi  cial conference website 
• banner up display in the conference hall

EXHIBITION PACKAGE = 690 EURO
• exhibi  on space (2x2 m): display table with two chairs; promo  onal items display; corporate literature display; AC op  ons; 

banner-up display; one complimentary par  cipa  on

MARKETING OPTIONS
• lunch sponsor (company logo on promo  onal materials and on the offi  cial   950 EURO conference website, banner-up in the lunch room)        • coff ee break sponsor (company logo on promo  onal materials and on the offi  cial  500 EUROconference website, banner-up in the coff ee break room) • banner up display in the conference hall     300 EURO• promo  onal material/corporate literature on the conference tables (2 pcs)  250 EURO
• promo  onal material/corporate literature in the conference bag (2 pcs)  150 EURO  
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